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fc Te - '= v *a daughters <. u.e school ~,f.'was the guest of" M 

en on Saturday.
rue ladie- ?=

visited at his sj.i> Rev. Reddick, u, vi‘.e Women’s mat. .u ce served ice
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers spent Sun- last week. . eieam and lunch. the proceeds

flay with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Pinkie, Quite a crowd gatherd at the 1 junted to nearly forty-five dol-
at Trenton. home of Mr. Tom Montgomery and Is s in aid of the Red Cross.

Miss' Thelma Lowery spent Sun- gave Flossie a kitchen shower, as Mrs. M. Bick, of Bobcaygeon, is
day with Edna Terry.. she is to be married on Wednesday, visiting her son at lh

Mrs. Qeo. Graham, of Belleville, June 27. , prior to' his departure for his new
was in town on Monday. , Miss Nellie Donnan is visiting at field of labor at Blackstock.

Miss Nellie Anderson, High Trenton. The Beulah Sunday School held
School teacher, entertained the Mrs. Alfred Reid visited her par-[a ‘Patriotic Service’ last Sunday, in
Overseas Club at her home in Mur- ents last week. . honor of the Golden Jubilee of our

Mr. W1U Mclnroy visited Mr. Al- Dominion.
Mclniroy Tuesday:

The Red Cross Society served 
cake and ice cream at the baseball 
match between Betheeda and West 
Huntingdon on Tuesday evening— 
proceeds $19.

We are sorry to say Mrs. Sam.
Fargey is not so well. 1

There is to bé a monster picnic 
Sunday visitors—Mr. and Mrs. L. at the Oak Hill grounds on July 2—

Brickman, Rednerville, at S. L. De- everybody welcome, 
long’s;. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Onder- 
donk and family, Albury, at Jos.
Adams’; W. C. Pulver and family»
also Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Irvine andf M*§: A- Dunning, of Doxee’s, is Duggan last Thursday afternoon.
Clifford at A H Snider’s- Cecil visitingNfriends in this vicinity. Miss Mildred Clare, Of Moira, vis-
Adams at M. B. Weese’s, Victoria. Mr- and Mrs. Everett Johnson ited her friend, Miss Stella Mitz, on 

Eldon Adams. Grace Onderdonk were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sunday. 
and Myrtle Spencer participated in-Van Blaricom on a recent Sunday. Miss Annie Fleming has returned

Mr. Jv Noxon hais been (secured as home after spending a few days with 
teacher on the south side until the relatives at Hazaard’s Corners.

..a Miss Bow-
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Daily Happenings in The Thriving Town of Trenton as Sup
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Prince Edward.
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MB4 Trenton-, June 27,—Inspector of and wife, of New York 
the Ministry of Munitions, Mr. Mc
Cauley, of Montreal, arrived in town 
on Monday with his bride and has 
rented, furnished, .Mrs. Coleman’s 
residence, East Trenton.

Mr. Tom Austin, Asst, to the Gen
eral Manager of the British Chemical 
Co. moved today into the residence 
of Mr. Gerald Murdoff, Marmora St.,

/. :Mr. Archer of Ottawa is in town>
carry with us the thoughts of the ray on Monday evening, 
vastness, the power and the mys- vMrs. and Miss Bowen entertained 
tery of God’s created world; but » tew of their friends^ to dinner on- 
firm in the belief that He who cares Tuesday.
for the gulls along the lonely shore, The teachers of the Public and 
will not fail to care tor. man.' High Schools are holding their ex

ams. this week and last,

today, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Barclay. s'

Mr. Durkin and family of 
York are èxpected in town 
before going to their cbttage at 
Presque Isle for the summer.

“The Submarine Eye” is the at
traction at Weller’s opera house to
night and it,is expected that a pack
ed house will witness It.

Some may be Inclined to believe 
of the. World that Mr. and Mrs. John Kingston, of 

Chapman, Visited Mr. and Mrs, C.
<A. Mitz last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A, Wood received word on 
Sunday that her grandmother, Mrs.
Waller, of Bethel, had passed away.

Miss Winifred Benson has return
ed. home after spending a few
months in Toronto. • iateiy occupied by Holbrook. Blinn'

Mr. and Mrs. George Hollinger, 3 ..." »
of Moira, called on friends at I van- 
hoe last Monday evening.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyter
ian church met at the home of Mrs.

ex.
that all parts

under the awakening influence New
tomorrow

-come
of June, are what may^be termed 
picturesque, and that we, who have 
been life-long residents of our fair 
county, esteem too highly the ptc- 
turesquesness of its scenery.

believe that a fair comparison 
of the natural beauties of dur county 
with these of many other parts of 
the province will generally result to 

Prince Edward,

■a

ped, Essex
..There Is a pleasure In the pathless 

woods. 1 ' -/
There Is a rapture on - the lonely 

shore;
There Is society where none Intrudes 
By the deep sea, and music in its 

roar—
I love not man the less, but Nature

But
AMEMASBURGwe

ken Chow-

5Oil i iy'a. Mr. Fred Morton and mother, her entire life in Ty 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Osborne ship. She was a Methodist and be- 
Sunday.

The light of a" bright, promising ents, one sister, Mrs. Alex. Ross, of 
young life was suddenly extinguish- Norwood ; and tvfo brothers, Wil- 

(ed when Death claimed for its own, Ham and Benjamin Rawley, of Tv- 
iMrs. Clayton French, whp, at the endlnaga.
early age of eighteen years, passed The remains arrived here last ev- 
away on Thiyeday
her. parents, *Mr. and Mrs. Richard of .her parents, Tyendinaga.
Bedford, Consecon. 
which was
conducted in the Methodist church,
Consecon, Rev. C. J. Gall, Consecon,
and Rev. HE. H. Mutton, Melville, Mr. J. L. Thrasher Shows Wheat, 
performing the solemn rites. Vocal 
selections by - Cpnsecon choir and 
Mr. G. M. Weeks were in keeping 
with the impressive service. In-

tercups blow; . terment was made in Consecon cem- Mr L Thraaher of the 3rd con-
(O June, you are spendthrift of etery, the bearers beinc six young ceasion of 81dney brougM lnto The

.your gold. 1 girls from Trenton High School, 0ntarlo office thla afternoon a0Be
Green are the uplands where the (ormer school-mates of the deceas- fiBe 8talkf) of wheat> barley and ot

little lambs go, / " ed- Besides a young nusband. she
Green and glad, the forests that are 

old.

Once again the summer weaves on j 
her magic loom. -

CJoth of clover, fairy web of wheat—
Only1 Mary’s alabaster box of per

fume Vi Vi
Ever made the passing wind more 

sweet. —Selected.

» toyrn-the advantage of 
the garden of Ontario’.

’A motor drive from Wellington more, 
along thé shore of Lake Ontario to theae our interviews, in which
Huyck’s Point reveals a harmonious -j g^eal -
picture to the admirer of the beau- From ajj j may be_ or have been be- 
tiful and artistic. On the left is the tore
lake, its expanse of greenish-blue Tq mlDgle wltb the Universe and
water guttering In the clear sun- feel during the week
light, as it stretches far beyond the what t can ne’er express, yet cam several from this community at- holidetya.
eye’^ utmost ken. U*wa^e9’a^ not all conceal.”. —Byron tend<$d the funeral of Mra. Clayton I Mr- and Mra' D- Hazelette enter
ing foam-crested over the smooth —Wayfarer. Prench on Frmaiy laat . itained company on Sunday.
rocks of the Shore, ‘ — Hattie Russell and a girl friend' Inatitute wlU meet this Wednes-

s L s-rron^eTbv CANNIFTON spent Thursday with Gladys -Àlyea.day àt Mr8' Sldney Fox’s
modtow* farm-houses, 8"roand*^y ----- — Adams’ Sunday Schooll intend I °ur new P^^or, Rev. Carmichael,
well-eultiVated fields, attest to .the Mfg j Farley and children, of holdlng thelr almuai plcnIc at has not arrived yet. Mr. Weatherilll
thrfft Of the people. Winnipeg, are at Mr. C. Farley’s. 0.cloek Point on Saturday, June 30. anA family have moved to their new

On add on we roiiow the road,u ^ and Mra shorey and family Everybody welcome. ,■ home in Brighton,
which ffr places keeps closely to the 8p^nt sun<jay at their summer cot- r r
shore, allowing the enjoyment of toge at 12 0.Gl0ck p0|nt, amXY.iakriiu;
the beautiful grandeur of this vast Rev M E Wlison will deUver his'
expanse ot water aaA | farewell sermon Sunday evening. Tfce nlce warto ralna 0f the last
the waves dashing rhymleally on the Magter Hamel Bonn, ot Napanee, f w d „ ' k everything look
~cl» ■» •<»“ ral1 1, vjBiting hi. ran.lh, a»,g. 3bor„ f*?””

is in town for a few days. this section is a bumper crop again . . .
The Epworth League is serving tk{8 year °aby 6oy-

ice cream two or three evenings a 0ur annual Sunday School picnic . MrBJReVi> Montreal,
week. We hope they win continue will be held on Saturday June 30, A^ee”e JUSp^,Lm
during the summer. at !2 o’Ciock Point Park! The oth- Eftd"tw a, he hôme li

Mr. and Mrs. R. Badgléy are busy er achools on the circuit have been ,, . M
^«L,a.r,L7l«,."d *» "• ■"**» Leslie

,n w,„ “ crs.... » sir* ** * -* * >» »—• •*- —«*=
distance aéross the water to the left. eountrv on Wednesday at- n. ... . , , . the Entrance Examination. , We,, . t nnd , t mg to tne country on weanesaay at Geo. Allyea has greatly improved

es an s ’ wooded surface ternooDS’ Bome ot us who are not s? /tW appearance of Ms residence by!
usque in Its green, "O^surtace; (optunate ar^ ln danger of break- Jving erected a new verandah. I
but seeming lonely - ing the tenth commandn/ent. George Maidens, Consecon, did vthe

Mr. D. Farléy was renewing old Work. 
acquaintances on Wedhesdqy. _ Mrs. Ç. N. Adams spent several

—--------e

BIG ISLAND
;
■ sides her husband, leaves her par-

a mat the home of ening and were taken to the homethe Entrance examinations at Rob-
illeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Chambers 
and Miss Gladys, of Hdard’s Station, 
were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert i 
Clement on Sunday.

Mr. C. Reid is seriously 111.

The funeral,
largely attended, was WONDERFUL GROWTH ,IN SID-

’ NBY 1Ti
si

Adock and were
5Barley and Hay Well Developed 

—How he is Increasing Pro-
:MELVILIJB

NUTORS duefion.Now by every ineadowside the but-

W ALLBRIDGEn Carscattew,

■r Mrs. (Rev.) M. E. Wilson, of Can- 
nifton, visited at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. C. F. Chisholm .

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Nicholson on having a fine

< v -
\ aren pursuant to 

pr 121, th^t all 
claims against 

Inn Carseallee,
It the 29th dsjy 
»e Township ef - 
Id to send by 
fer to Northrtip 
ligned solicitors 
the adniinistra- 
[n or before the 
17, their names - 
full particulars 
tins and- the na
if any, held by

PIPPHHIPPPH timothy hay to show what a wdnder-
leaves to mourn, her parents and fu, growth there te this season. The 

|one sister. The infant son passed tkree 
away on Monday. The sorrowing 

(friends have thev sympathy of the 
community in their great loss.

■

curves,
for farm-houses to be erected near 
the hank. When our destination Is 
finally reached, a' scene ot béauty 
bursts upon our sight—the wooded 
Point, the clear, rippling waters of 
the lake, and across the water, a 
short distance, to the /right, the 
Sandfianks, sMmmerlng ' white in 

dazzling sunlight At a little

exhibits would demonstrate 
that Sidney has very fertile land. 
The wheat stalk and head measured 
no less than 5 ft 6 Inches, the bar- , 
ley 4 ft 6'Inches, and the hay 4 ft.

cl

...

Such growth is almost à phenome-NILE8 CORNERS
.non.

x Today’s rain wiU quicken up 
erything,”' said Mr. Thrasher. ‘ If 
nothing happens the harvest should 
be a great one. Mr. Thrasher Is one 
farmer who believes In greater pro
duction. This year he has 160 acres 
under cultivation, 80 of hay and 80 
of oats, barley, wheat'and hoed crops 
He Is exceedingly fortunate, having 
21 acres ot tail wheat of which 
there is very little in Hastings or 
Prince Edward. The barley cr^p cov
ers 30 acres. There - is very little Idle 
land on Mr. Thrasher’s farm this 
year, yet he and his son Roy with 
the occasional help of a relative have 
been mana'ging The farm. Besides 
they have 16 milch cows to look tif-

ev-Mlss TMay Clapp, Who has been at
tending Picton Collegiate. Is home to 
spend her vacation with her -par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Clapp.

Mr.* and Mrs. Harry Dafoe and 
Herman, spent a recent Sunday

the Mrs. J. R. French is very ilh, Her 
many friends hope for a speedy re
covery. . • -

Miss Helena Bailey spent the 
week-end in Toronto. 8°n* - „ . —,

Mrs. Fred Morton spent last week wlth relatlves at M®W?1f ' 
at Huff’s Island. ’ Mr' and Mra' FreA t00kMtea

Mr. and Mrs. C. ti. French came with Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan on Mon
down from Oshawa on Thursday day evening.

'last to attend the obsequies of the ^r. and Mrs C. McCartney,^of 
late Mrs. Clayton French. Mr. R»8® yi8ited relatives at the
French returned to Oshawa on Mon- Confers on Sunday. , , "’.'•J'
day, but Mrs.- French remained -at Mr- and Mr8' c- °arden 01 Nap* 

j Melville for g few days.
Baby Henry Wallbrldge. Huff’s 

Island, is spending a few days with 
his grandparents, Mr.. and Mrs. J.
Kinnear. ‘ . ‘ : .

Mr. C. Platt, Belleville, made a day 
i flying visit to' Melville f riday after
noon.

j
j wish them success.

The Mission Band meets next Sun
day morning, after Sunday School 
and Patriotic Services in the even
ing by the pastor, Rev. L. Ml Sharpe

SPB . and others. ' ‘ -
days last week with her daughter, j Mlaa Louiae wrigllt spent a few
Mrs. Roy Williamson, Albury. days laat ,week in Belleville.

I*-.* Mr.. L.»! Moran ,„d »„TL, "mn'.îtÏÏ."^* Z W "* »- «•»B»-M,rt. Crotte. Vi.tt.d .i eé *" 1"' WWW -*U be .1 the home ot Mra.
MnHflnrv'e Thnrartav - , “ ' - * Howard KetcHeson, on July 11,—
McHenry s on Thursday. Mr. Jas. Dempsey was in-Melville knIttlng and ^eing for the sold-

on Saturday. lerg
Mr. E. Blakely spent Sunday in 

Peter boro. '
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alyea visited 

on Sunday at Mr. Wm. Alyea’s, sec
ond concession. - i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson 
and children, also Mr. And Mrs. Bert 
Bonter spent Sunday under the par
ental root. ' i ' . . ' _

. icontrast to the Inhabited shore.
But the green foliage of the forest 

beckoniiog to up today, and

day, of -Jut*, 
nistrator will 
the assets pf 
te persons ee- 

fsregard, Only t,o 
• he shall th»o 

and -the, said 
F he liables tor - 
nny person of 
■hall not then

]l

1 we buter the cool, green depths, 
where gtimt trees of the fewest, pri
meval stiff stand as wary sentinels 
Ho guard the ehShAnted ground’.

4lh the wood we fEnd groups of peo
ple, young and old, who, with bas- Mr and Mrs j Richardson and 
bet-laden autos sud bugg es, ave Mpg Herbert xaylor were guests of 
arrived to spend the afternoon, pi - Mr and Mr8 s Pyne on Sunday, 
nuking in this picturesque aP° _ Mr Mrs c McHenry visited
Ptowers, white, pinlf an ue, en aviation camp at. Deseronto on
b^bt patphes of color to the ver- gund

Of the forest. These, with the ^ ^ Moon. entertaiHed a 
dâsmhine, which, growing brig y ^mber of her gm frlend8 on sun- 
between strata of rock along the day even,Bg
8^£«- and glowlng resplendant i Mr and Mr8 c McHenry spent 
r^d and yellow proves an irreslstable FrIfl atternoon wtth Mr. and Mrs. 
aW*etton to not only the boy ot the Goodmurl>hjr ConS9Con
parjy, hut to each of us. Misses Ida Burkett and Ruth
• But a visit to the Point, we are Fenn vi8lted Miss Myrtle Moon on 
told» would be incomplete without a Monday evening, 
view of the Devil’s Den: Making 
one way through the wood, the boy 
leading the way, we, after a short 
WWih.' reach . the stawe gtod lp»h
down a high, steep gorge with walls Miss Ethel Loiyery has. returned 
of rocky strata and floor .of smooth- home affer visiting Mrs. Geo. Rogers 
est rock The boy venturing too and other friends at Peterboro> * was again elected president, and 
near the edge of the ednyon, is held Mr. and Mrs. Hearns, Mr. and Mrs ^‘S8«8 Adams and Grace
by a restraining hand lest he miss H. Johnston,, and Ferris McDonald Ada”la’ 8ecretary and treasurer res- 
hte footing and fall from that dizzy motored to Kingston on Wednesday.^®® . 8 o£ the &o°da made
height. As we looked down into Misses Lenna Parry and ^ h<,Bpitato w111 b®

wondered through Meyers spent Wednesday In Belle- p n
the elements had ville."

BURRS

anee, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj. Ellis on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McConnell, of 
Westlake, visited the latter’s par
ents,'Mr. and, Mrs. C. Ryan, on Sun-

m
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Seaward have ! 

gone on ,an auto trip to Chicago.
----------.w------------------

23Sth BATTALION.

.:W
ter.levtye, • . 

Administrator. 
June, 1917. 
16. 23d. J4w.

1 LATE J. H. REID

, The funeral of the late James H. 
Reid took place yesterday

Mr.v and Mrs. Fred Ellis visited 
relatives at Wellington on Sunday.

Mrs. L. E. Neare returned home 
on Tuesday of last week after spends 
ing a couple of months with rela
tives at Belleville and Trenton.

Mrs. Fred. Ellis drove to Pleas
ant Bay on Tuesday and spent the | 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Thompson.

Messrs. Wesley Thompson and B. 
Ellis' motored to Belleville on Thurs
day. >

Mrs. Neare spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Dafoe.

Mr. and Mrs. CfMtyan were Fri
day guests of Mr/'and Mr6. Benj. 
Ellis.

School has closed for the -sum-

Foilowing is the list "of the offic
ers the 236th-Battalion classifie j, . .. Six candidates from Melvillesince the Battalion went overseas. ^Jtzjs uTrsi.*ho* szïïiïs&ï 4r
% L. MacDonald, Capt. J. O. Ba=k-1Yopng’ Clifford Carley’ Cha®!
ey, Lieut. M. Ç. Lane, ( reverted ),^arry Cba5e’ Albert Morton and 

Lieut. J.‘J. Shaugbnessy (reverted). >,yrtle Weeks" '
Capt. E. H. McLean, paymaster Capt. - ™ends, trom, Point Anf® V18,t®d 
Geo. W. James, quartermaster ; at French s last week.
Capt. C. W. E. Meath, adjutant; Capt 
Lloyd, medical officer; Liertts A. 0L 
Thompson, B. Meen, J. O’ Neil, G. t"
Edmunds - >’ - f'.-,- -

Lieut. Cameron. Lamiter and 
Shaw of the 247th

after
noon from his late residence, Gor
don street. Service was conducted at0PLE The Red Cross ladies of the neigh

borhood are busy selling tickets on 
a quilt and will, in the near future, 
hold their

ft

the- house and grave by the Rev. S.
C. Moore. The funeral was uhder 
Orange auspices, the bearers being 
members of that order. W. 6. 
Thompson, D.M„ Farrell, R.1 A»'Ad- • 
ams, J. Johnson, C. Fox and A. El
liott. The orange ritual was read 
at the grave. The attendance of 
friends *as large and many beautir 
ful floral tributes marked the pub-1' 
He’s high esteem and deepest sympa-

lutely cures Deel- 
, no matter how
we were -upposée 
aaneotly cured
os goes direct to

annual ice" cream social 
and entertainment. Something 
worth while will be i n 
store tor tfiose who attend.One. FRANKFORD

The business meeting of the Red 
Cross Society was held last week at 
the President’s home. Mrs. Geo. Ai

ent. Leeds 
cured me iThree of our young men have 

purchased mew buggies, vija, Ernest 
Carley; Bruqe Chase and Hubert 
Chase.

Mr. J. Vaneleaf, Picton. has been

y costa *UX>, and
m'souTHvirw
FORD, Kent ’

thy.
buying up wool from the farmers 
in 'this* locality at the high price of FIRE HORSE PURCHASEOfficers who did not proceed over- , ...

as. the July box seas with the Battalion or were tran-i1’^ <:eats a pound, for wool that has 
js stent. " sfered to , other branches of the bteeu washed.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Locie spent service* Lieut. A. E. Langman, F. j ReW. H. H. Mutton preached at 
Tuesday ai -Edgar Alyea’s. ’ H- Reid, W. H: Nicholls, A. B. Mills Wellington and Rosy Hall on Sun-

The road is undergoing repair fin- H., Dodds, G. Atkinson, taking Cap- day. in the absence of Rev. W. Ar-
der the supervision'of Roadmasters tain’s qualifications at Kingston. chpr. Mr. E. Williams, Rose Hall,
C. N. Adams and W. Locie. Lieut. J. J. Mellor, Wm Oke and supplied for .Rev. Mutton at Melville. Mr. Geo. Snarr and family visited

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer and Myr- Jas: Skeaff, Forestry. y Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davern and Mr. Frank Poll's on Sunday,
tie were guests a recent Sunday of Lieut. R. H. Rickard and H; F. Lancelot have arrived from Toronto j Mr. Louis Wilson spent the week-
Mr. and Mrs-. S; A. VanCctt. Salem. Clarke, Imperial Army. to take up their residence at their end with his father who is quite ill.

’ - Major E. Southey. Lieut. G. country home. South - Lakeside. | Mr. Ç. F. Lloyd spent Saturday In j ATTENDING DESERONTO COURT.
Beith and Çapt. F. H. Stewart, civil- Mr. Thomas Alexander raised the Belleville. - ] Crown Attorney Carnew and Chil
ian life ‘ frame of a new barn on Monday. ( a number from here spent Satur- dren’s Aid Agent are" in Deseronto

Mr. Jas. Palmer is making ex- ’ day night, fishing at the Island. this afternoon,attending cases before 
tensive repairs to' his residence. j Mr. C. U. Heath was at Deseronto Magistrate Bedford. There are sev- 

Tbe ladies of our local Red Cross on Sunday. - era! cases of alleged disorderly
nouses to be investigated by the 
court. .. ï . ,

Napoleon Prou alsoi^ettcc 
stealing goods over tfievalue of $10 
from Cfimp Mohawk.

mer holidays and the children are 
looking forward to a good time.

The men of this vicinity, finished 
their statute labor last'week. .

M
the chasm, we 
how many years
been In the formation ot this shel- Mr; and Mrs. G. E. Sine, }ir. and 
tered cove. Of his Satanic Majesty, Mrs. Arthur Ford and Anna, also 
however, we caught not a glimpse; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bush, attended 
but aa we turned away we could on- the reception at the home of Mr. 
ly- hope that he might remain al- Gainstorth’s, in Wooler, on Monday
ways in his den. and refrain from evening, June 18, given in honor tit
running at large through the world, their son and his, brlde. Mr. and Mrs.
‘seeking whom he might devour’, Walter Gainsforth, who had réturn- 

• Stepping from the^high ground by ed from their honeymoon trip.
' a natural stairway, we- reached the Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Windover 

smooth rocks of |be shore, washed and family, also Mrs. Bowen, spent .
perfectly clean by the action of the Wednesday afternoon and evening ,, Mrs. Geo. Ashley is visiting at her r p
waves. Here we wandered, feàsting with Mr. and Mrs. Gi N. Simmons, son’s, Aaron^ * y. y"
ouF eyes on the beauties of the lake at Belleville. ’ | Mr. ,, Fingerly preached in the Lieut. ^E. W. Moss. Ottawa Siege Society are gating extensive ar-| A number from Harold were con-
and its tree-clad shore. Down the We are pleased to have Pte Stan- Methodist church oh Sunday even- Battéry. Ueut. C. S. Stewarî, un- rangements for the ice cream social firmed at the twelfth line English
shore a group of white guUs , are toy Johnston of the Conva escent ing on the duties and privileges of appointed as yet; Lieut. E. Campbell and bazaar to be held in the school- church on Sunday evening,
grouped on the rocks, apparently Home Kingston, in town again. Al- parents and people towards boys In at Trenton; now Capt. house on the evening of Friday, I Mrs. Geo. Dafoe visited Mrs. Mark
motionless; but in an unexpected so glad to know he is recovçring so their teens, to try and speak, and —------ -- --------------------- June 29. A good program is in 'Short on Friday, and Mrs. J. A.
moment they take wing and rise nicely from his serions wounds re- act kindly, in place of harshness. IVANHOE course of preparation. Professor Heath returned home with her.
above tha waves. And as we gazed celved in France | Quite a number attended Oddfel- ---------- Taylor and several members of King! A few of the farmers have)com-
ou the wide expanse of water we A young son has come to make lows’ Decoration on Sunday. The rops in this locality a Street Methodist Church choir will ! menced cutting hay. 6TAPLEY
We reminded of the vartness of the his home with Mr. and Leon-| An auto load from Madoc visit- looking good, but a rain wou assist in the musical part of the Mr. Harold Runnells spent Sun- The obsequies oFthe late John
created world and of Its beauty and ard HeWrick. Congratulations! |ed.at the home of Mrs. J. J. Wilson greatly Improve them. | program, and Mrs. Alyea will re- day Mr. Blake Faulkner’s. Stapley were held yesterday from
its mystery. How insignificant The regular meetingrof the W M.- on Saturday, Mr. , and Mrs. Wm. Shaw and Mas->cita Proceeds for Red Cross pur- ^------------------- ----------- hto toL residen^, sm„ey StroeT
seems our little life, when viewing S. was held at the hqme of Mrs. Mr. C. S, Reddick preached at ter Milton, Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Shawl poses. DIED IN WINNIPEG Yen. Archdeacon Beamish conduci
ve expanse of sea, and thinking of Meyers on Thursday afternoon, the StirUng on Sunday evening. and Robert Shaw motored to Wool- Mr. and Mrs. G. Osborne and Miss Remains of Late Mrs. James Luff- ing the service at the houto and
its power! Apd behind thevastness lades present numbering about 50. j Qulte a ^mber from this vicin- er on Sunday and spent the day Frances, and Mrs. W. H. Anderson, . ,man Taken lo Parenls, Home ' ^veinBel^iUe cemete“ St
and the power and the beauty and A large number of ladles ot Trinity ity went to Peulah Saturday, to see with friends there. (Melville, with Mrs. C. H. French attendance of citiJ^s at the tost
the mystery of the great expanse of church were present. Mrs_ Geo. Ben the sports. Eveyone enjoyed the re- Mrs. Hector Wood. jr„ visited at , and Mrs, G. Weeks, Oshawa, enjoy- Mrs. Lydia Luffman, wife of Mr. sad rites was very large, so deep
water. we recogn^ Ve illimitable ^^ine whick eld 11 Bo^ti *re8hments etc., but It was some- the home of Mrs. John Wood on ed a picnic on the Alexandria Park. James Luffman, died in Winnipeg ww the sorrow felt by reason'of his
power of God. His steps hre in eeting which was held at Bowman- what of a disappointment owing to Sunday. | Wellington, on Monday afternoon. General Hospital on June 26th, of untimely taking-off. The bea:
the sea". |vilto, and all enjoyed her discourse, the rain^ Masters Harry Lovebond and Har- Recent event: Messres. Stewart eerebro-apinal-meningitis aftter one were Messrs. Galway Reeves I

Bjtrthe sue’s slanting rays in the Rev. Knox being present, he also: Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Reddick and old Reid, and Miss Hazel Reid, were and Toth Kinnear motored to Pic- week’s illness She was the eldest little Calnan
western horizon remtod us that it gave a few remarks. Our number. Mrs. Poste visited at fcr. J_ J. Wll- in Stiriing tost week, writing on the ton on Friday. Mr. and Mrs J H. daughter of Mr. W H Rawley o C_alnan^CtorkejmdRyan
is time for our homeward journey, are steadily Increasing, having add- son's on Friday.. Entrance examintion. I chase spent a recent Sunday with the fourth concession of Tyendinaga Captain GraLim of th« m p - ,
so reluctantly retracing our steps to ed three new members at the last Mr. J. C. Dickens is improving Last Saturday, a baseballl mat,* Mr. and Mrs. R. Chase, Wellington, and was 41 years of age. The fam- of the Third Dtviln, Kingston tor 
the waiting automobile, and pluctf- meeting . the appearance of Ms home by paint- between West Huntingdon and Ivan-1 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson spent lly went west three years ago, pre- marly chief of police of Napanee
ing the wild flowers on our way, we Miss Lilly McPhall of Trenton, Ing things up. hoe public school pupils took place Sunday In Gilead, at Robt. Blake- vious to wMch time she had spent,was in town today.

The special fire committee to con
sider the purchase of horses for the' ; 
Fire Department was 4o have met 
last evening but as Aid. Parks who 
is in Toronto could not be notified 
of the meeting, none was held. It is 
intended to- have the comtttee meet 
on Tuesday night of next week.
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